
June 29th 2023
Type of Meeting: Meeting
Meeting Location: 6 Depot Rd, Sandown, NH - Depot Museum
In attendance: Heather Rosati, Anne Downing, Bob Downing, Katelyn Whittier
Absent: Shayla McNally, Deirdre Steinfort-Rivas
Guest: Josh Rosati, Al & Betty Corrier, Mr. Menard, all of the 60+ club.
Chairman Heather Rosati called the meeting to order at 6:36 and began with the Pledge of Allegiance.

Review of Minutes of Previous Meeting

Discussion started off with 60+ club and their proposals. They will again hold Bingo at the Lower Town Hall.
Ways to draw in more traffic include proposing a Touch-A-Truck event and reserving parking for the
antique/fun cars that will be in the parade also representing the 60+ club. Mr. Menard to join us as Colonel
Sanders or another one of his excellent characters.
-Side note to contact Northpoint, Police & Fire Dept- as they are not holding the BBQ with OHD and have
chosen to hold it on August 12th. As well as to contact other local companies for participation in
Touch-A-Truck event.

Some of the seniors would like to march, and some are happy to drive in the parade with their
“fun/exotic/antique” cars.
Advertising, as well as signage, for the cooling station/bingo was also discussed.

Mapping the layout discussion - spreading out food trucks along the school - vendors to be brought to the
field area, stage set to the back of the field to draw the crowd through the vendors.
Tri-fold to include the map.
Flyers to go out this week.

Steelgrave magic show unavailable for 2023, but they have us penciled in for 2024! They have given us a
locked in price, for a magic show and two hours of two balloon artists. Mileage included.
Invoicing for Renee Colorful Kids, as well as Wildlife encounters required for payments.
Mr. Aaron is also penciled in, 2023 - will discuss for 2024.
Jim Gulla is offering his services as a musician free of charge. Our stage times are set and full, however
evening entertainment has not been established.

Vote to expend funds -

- Motion to expend up to $200 paid to AMAZON, INC for decor, bubble machines, t shirts for volunteers, and
yard games - made by Heather Rosati, Seconded by Anne Downing, all in favor - Motion Passed

- Motion to expend up to $400 paid to Mr. Aaron for Musical Entertainment - made by Heather Rosati,
Seconded by Anne Downing, all in favor - Motion Passed

Next Meeting and Action items:
Signage - inventory the red barn and begin cutting vinyl to update the banners and yard signs.
T-shirts - Yellow with orange tie-dye - “staff” - to be used next year as well.

Volunteers to be designated at the July Meeting - invite volunteers to an organizational meeting.

Budget summary -
All funds still available -
Allocated funds - all but $284 at this time, includes motions made at this meeting and donations received for
vendor applications.

Meeting Adjourned - 7:30pm
Respectfully Submitted,
Heather Rosati
Chairman
Old Home Day Committee


